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Fom1EH lli:P. ARNE IvANVICK

1890--,1971
(Served in House of Representatives - 1933-1963)
(Served in Senate - - - - - - - - - - 1965-1969)
Mr. Speaker, Members of the House - Mrs. Wanvick and distinguished
guests.
I am very honored today to speak about a great former member of
this body.
was a

Mr. Arne Wanvick was born on July 4th, 1890 in Duluth and
of the Duluth Central High School.

gra~~ate

resident

c~

He was a life-long

Duluth where he was an active menilier of the Democratic-

Farmer Lab.Jr Party, his church, the pain·ters union, the Duluth Central
Labor Body, Hoose Lodge and many other clubs and organizations.
Mr.

'i~nvick

served in the House of Representatives from 1933 to

1963, exce?t during the 1941 legislative session when he ran for the
office of St. Louis County Commissioners.
Senate fren 1965 to 1969.

He also served in the State

His more than 35 years of distinguished

service in these legislative bodies are well remembered by his fellow
legislator',::; 'I1ho are' convened here today to pay honor to his memory.
He se=ved in the legislature - not because it was a lucrative job
but

becaus~

for the

it was in these bodies where he was able to do something

pe'~ple.

His main interest was obtaining justice for the working

people ane the poor.

He fought very hard against the Old Age Lien Law

which has =emained on our books for many years.
I am 23,d that he died last year, that he did not live to see the
bill

repea~ed

by this legislature and signed into law by Governor

Hendell fu;,5erson.
As I:.:;~mpaign~d last year in the territory he kne\y so well, I
personally found out from his former constituents the high esteem in
'tiliich they held the late legislator, Arne Wanvick.
He

W~2

a humble, sincere, hardworking, just man who ah1ays kept

in touch \;::- t:h the' people whom he represented.
Ladie$ and gentlemen, if While I serve in this 1egislaiure, I can
do at leas',::. a portion of what he accomplished in his years here, I would
consider 1':'..··3elf worthy of following in his footsteps.
I1is s'Lrvivors are his \"~idow and a sister.
these cha;,::-:,::'rs for this service.
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'l'hey are here today in

